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"Photographs Live Forever"

No One But You
.... can give THIS gift; your own photograph.

There is-some dear person . . . Mother,

Sweetheart, Chum . . . who;will

cherish your picture ' 
" aB*" > iin~imre-':"*rT =-.   . i,.< 

placeahle 

treasure " ' ...

LaPlante's is the Home of Good 

,. Photography in Torrance ;

157-J

Plante Studio
1509 CABRILLO AVENUE

.-TORRANCE.

MOTORISTS TO 
GET ARC'S 
ON DRIVING
Synopsis of Motor Vehicle 

Act Given in Book to, Do 
Mailed Drivers of New Cars

Testing the New Radio Torpedo
ill

Do Your Shopping Early

SACItAVKNTO The hew syn»i' 

Bid of the. California vehicle art." 

192», prepnrpd undpr the dlrccltni 

or I IIP Division or Motor Vehicles 

IM now ready Tor distribution. Krnnl 

(!. Snooli, chief ol III.' illvlKinn. MM 

noime.prt today.
reparation or HIP synopsis -If 

i-rrinlrPd l>y law. Approximate.^ 

iViO.oi.o copies have been printed 

Tlir" registrant of every .now c;u 

will receive n copy, us minli-pil liy 

law. Individual or orgunliuitlnm 

dftslrlng- copies may ol.liiln them 

froiii .tin- illvlNlon free of charge.

The now synopsis is nn attempt I 
to strip the motor vehicle nrt of 
Its legal "trimmings," unil But."forth 
In slmplr* Inngungn- the things the 
motorist should know iihout thp

Kxcliislvc of tlic index, which '.is1 
thfl most completn ever attempted, 
the synopsis contains 63 pages us 
compared with 200 In thn net.

Thp. synopsis represents several 
months of painstaking work on the 
nart or the legal department of the 
division. It contains special mes 
sages hy Governor C. C. Young and 
B. -U_. Meek, dlroctor of public 
works', urging motorists to drive] el 
carpfully.  ,

hnnd of the Roy RnnRors.
the moln speaker at nn n..........
to br- held at 1:10 tomorrow In t 
liigh school auditorium. Air. .1

of the high, school, ropPlvnl nn ufl- 
hly piilntment Inst v/ppk to tho Inter-i 

ing committee, on thp advisory 
of HIP I.

Is a most entertaining speaker, and cliy school syslprn. Mr. Wood wlU

talkn.nrnrklc with English, wll.' of I II

Hi
III.- basketball SPHSOII. Conch Hlg l 
Nylundnr hns hud four trams 01 
hi.-, hands nnil II has been almnn 
intn-e than he could handle.

The assistant, will also concl 
  Inrluit the spring when ImHcltal

immlileo to-Inter
Inlli will he view cnndldatps for leaelipnt pVml- 

nnnera nnd lloji*. Mr. W. W. Trill, annintnni 
superintendent of the I.os Angeles 
city schools, IH nnolhrr membM' of 
the committee. This is the seqortd 
npiiolntmniil Mr. Wood Inis re/wlved 

i,HIP,, in the last few weeks, the Tirol, 
ck dlii-ing '"'Ing lo tlie chairmanship qf, the 

 -lond commlltpp.

The rinmmoml lorpeilo, which Is controllp,! hy radio aflor It lilts 

tine water, hnlns fired during the repent nnvy tests of I ho new death inls- 

•tlle oK Newport, It. I. The tnrpodoes cost .sllMXKl eneh nnd have, it ruiigc 

of six miles. '

KEYSTONE NOTES
The Crochet 

Thursday at til
cluh will meet on 

e home of Mrs. Bur- 
Dolores street. Lun- 
HPrved at noon with 

if sewing following

Would Annex 
Gardena to

Los Angeles
A petition was received last week 

by jfie I.os Angeles city council 
seeking to annex that section of 
flnrdenu west of Vermont avemie 
nnd, adjoining: tho Shoe String 
Strip. The request was made -by 
Otto Sevler and was referred, to 
the planning committee nnd the
ratr

TICKETS AND 
INFORMATION

STAGES
Union Pacific Stages 

Atlantic-Pacific Stages
. Safeway Stages 

TO ALL POINTS EAST 

Travel by Stage and Save 
Stopovers Allowed

MOTOR COACH Co.
UNION STAGE DEPOTS 

Torrance Pharmacy Phone 3-J 

Beacon Drug Co. Phone 180

EBY Consolidated Store No. 8
CARSON CRAVENS CABRILLO

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE . . . and ' 

this Sale is the way to do it . . . It's CLEAR-THE DECKS; . . . each 

tiny finds incoming holiday goods by mail and express . . . and W10 
MUST MAKE ROOM!

1. GENUINE HOPE MUSLIN...... , . . ,. . 14c yard

2. Nationally Known Children's PART WOOL SLEEPERS 
Sizes 0 to 9................ ...... ................ 89c

3. FULL SIZE COTTON BATS. 79c and 93c

4. "CANNON" Brand 22*44 TURKISH TOWELS
25ceach ........................................ 5 for $1.00

5. GUARANTEED RUNPROOF HOSIERY, fall fashioned.89c pair

6. Reg. $1.49 Silk to Top FULL FASHION ED HOSIERY $

7. ALL KINDS OF REMNANTS for Christmas Aprons, etc.
' The.above few items are just a smattering few of the many other 

exceptional values that we have thruout the store on Sale.

TOTS
See our line ,of Toys
first you'll be surprised
 Little boys and girls

will like 'em.

WE GIVE

S. & H. Green Stamps
Ask For Them

DOLLS
Every little girl wants a
Doll and we have just
the kind they want.

Prices are RIGHT.

ThunUsglvlns day.was very .fit- 

titiKTy refphniteil on Wednesday at 

Carson stroiit,- school when u pro-

TStli lilrtlulny 
. NuhmenH.

next

ffram wan nlvtn in 
firm four Bi-ades held their pro 

gram between one anil two o'clock 

while the upper KrmleR hold thejrs 

between two and three o'clock. A 

ChrlHlmaH proBi-am will also he 

given 'hy the pupllH In this school 

liefore the* closing of school next

The Woman's cliih yi\] 
Wednesdny. Het\ H nt nooster»' 
Hnll for Ihelr reKular- business 
meetiiiK. Mrs. Charles Lenoeuf. 
proRranuchalHimn, will conduct the 
law clajjs fulsiiik for the clmpler 
on "Courts nnd TVelr I'roc.ed'urcH  
AcknqwiedKlnK and IteeordlnB" from 

parts. The j'Mrs. Mat) Cnpelund I.lneman'K Law 
 !ot>k for discussion.

Torrance 
School Notes

in Keystone, was the rive hundred
party given al the home of Mr. nnd stock Judging t 
Mrs. /.. W. Jennings on Dolores | agriculture dcparlmcnt .at the high 

street on Saturday evening, l-rl/.es I school will go to I.os Angeles Sat 

in five hundVed were won liy Mm. 
I'M-nlu Piper and Donald n'erry for 
highest scores ami Mrs. Charles 

Koehler sec- 
course mld- 

liy Mrs.

WiiiRton and Ceor 
ond. A delleious t 
nlBlit supper was 
.lennliiBs following tho'card games. 
Candy animals were used ns favors 
at the tubles. 1'resent lit- the de- 
ajtiitrul .affair were Mr. 4>>d Mrs. 
Kohert'Hull, Mr.'.and Mra.' Soorgo 
Kofhler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wlnston. Mrs. l>rnla riper, illch- 
ard Waller. Mrs. Liurluira Perry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Cowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Russell, Mr.

andMrs. (ieorge Nahmens, 
Mrs. S. S. Tannchill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Hocque, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles LeBoeuf. all of Keystone; 
Mrs I/nils Hordeaux and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. T. Hoxworth" and two 
nieces, Arline unAVKunlce McOhee 
nil of Long Bffacj), and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Jen 
nings nnd daughter. Rat-barn Jean.

day tn compete with hig 
and college teams from nil ovei 
the. state. The contest is to hi 
held at the I.os Ancreles Fat 'stocl 
show, now neliiR held.

Mr. S. R. Merrill, agriculture In 
structor. who will accompany tin 
teams, is hoping (hat the ti-.nni 
may again huve their names en-
graved tin perpetual tropliy

trophy does not Iw 
manently Hie property ol on< 
school or Irani Until It has l.rn 
won three times. Torrance lilgl. 
school won it once, nnd is hopinp 
for the best In this contest. Mr 
Merrill stated yesterday that tin

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert, Harris and 
Iwo children, llarbaru and Blll^ of 
l.oni,' lieach were BUCKIS on Thurs 
day at I lie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. C. Whllson and-family on Ame
lia st 
dlnne 
son.

ct wht delicla 
veil by Mrn

turkey

npetitlon 
vinners are 
is the best I

Oirls

 ill be very Htlfl', 
mofficially recogn 
l the state.

Athletic Association Cluist- 
mas danci- Will lie lit'lcl l-Yl.luy ni^ht 
'|n the high nc.hoiil Kymnaslum. A 
girls' iirchi-sli-a from l.oiiK H'-arh 
will furnish the music for dune- 
Ing.

I'ati-i.ns and patronesses for (lift 
affair are Mr. anil Mrs. lli-iliert 
S. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. 
WrlKht. Mlxs Kllzabcth 1'urku, Miss 
Hernece Siimerwell. Miss l-Hliel 
Iliirnliiim, Miss Katherine Klein 
and Mr. S. H. NylaiuW.

Tin

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Dolores street .spent Krlday eve 
ning at the- hoVne ol' Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. T. Wnttenharger as dinner 
Kuests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles If. I'ieree 
nnd family of Dolores street wcrn 
dinner Kiiests on Thanksgiving Day 
ul tlie home ol' Mi', and Mrs. it. 
I.eniane in l,ong Hcncli.

Hoys' C'.lee elu
-hill of O'-IWll «''«l" «"' ""'" 

plan to give several pi 
the holidays.

Senlo 
cBHlar

Meetlim at the > 
Monelle. Ciiwiu' on Ai 
Monday evening the 
Reserves held their 
Ing. Miss I.eoiia John; 
dent, conducted the bins! 
Ing and Mrs. II. II. Trui 
gram chairinan of tin- ' 
Christinas pniunini was pn-sent te 
talk to the group in ruKard tu Ul 
part they are to take in tlie pro 
tfi-ain. Kadi girl will make In- 
own costume lor the event, l-'ol 
lowing the meeting rcfreBliment

Cowan.

MlSH

ec' on 
  Girl 
meet- 
presi-

liel, pro- 
niinunlty

Mr. and Mrs. Walter rhllllprf and 
daughters, ttusie and Oeruldlne of 
Dolores street spent Thanksgiving 
Day at the home ol1 Mrs. I'hllllps1 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. NV.'M. Marks 
luilll Annlielm. Long llench.

Mrs. Kiulne Dudley Ainlerson 
tlie (loud Will liidUHtiiVH ol I 
Aimeles will I'm tlie speaker at I 
ruKului" monthly meetiiiK of t 
Cui-son Htreet I'uivnt Teachers' / 
soclulloir wlileli wllf be held In I 
school auditorium on Tucudny

ck. M i And,' vill
take for her siibjeot. "Scrap lias 
MuKiclnn." l-'ollowlng the meeting 
a Hoclal half hour will tuku place 
and i-eli-i-slimentH served by thu 
hostesses lor- the month, Mrs. 
Hlniu-lie Hitter, Mrs. Tulltlia Oiu-ln- 
ton and Miss Margaret lu-oolis.

Mr. and Mr». GeorKu Nuhmuns, 
son Rlwnod and duimhler Kulli of 
Cursun street, were dinner KUCH|H 
on Wednesday evening at tile home 
of Mr. Nuhmrn'a brother and 8l»- 
ler-ln-luw, Mr. uild Mrs. hMwln 
NahmenH on Qulncy uvenuo, tons 
Pvncli. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Null- 
menu entortulned tliuir parunti). Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Nuhmc'liu of 1-onm 
uvniiie. I.OIIK Qeucli Hi honor ol

Junior lilgli (Urls' Glee dill, now 
numbers nearly. (Ill niembi>r« and 
are doing some fine three part 
work. They are looking for en 
gagements and enjoy singing for! 
clubs and organizations.

Lighting In the art studio has 
been arranged to give the best pos 
sible lighting for night schuol work. 
Night school classes will be held 
In the new iJtiullo thla week.

Work on rc-sui-faeliig ;ln- i mi 
ning track on the high school ath 
letic field, has started and is ex 
pected to rcjch completion in the 
near future.

The track Is being surfaced with 
black loum, tlie sume kind ol' soil 
that is on the Coliseum truck, and 
other llrst class tracks tliroiiKliout 
the state. Tlie board of education 
appropriated »i75 for tills woik.

When finished, the Torrance 
truck will lie the only one in the 
Marine t.caguc with :t quarter mile 
truck and u -'^'11 yard stinlght-

noted humorist, au,el

BOYS
Will Like

"AMERICAN" 

WAGONS
and 

VELOCIPEDES

GET THE YOUNGSTERS A 
PAIR OF SKATES

S. S. Worrell
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1542 CabriJIo Ave.

•~ t

On r-'i-idoy. Dccpiiilici- G, thn first. 
hnsktHball gnm<- of HIP Hc.ifsorrr IH 
scheduled with llannlng high sclitiol 
in Wlhnington. .11 Is planned:: to 
lai.ve the A nnd I! tpiims play Imni 
and 'the C. and I) teams rlnsir ai- 
liaiinlnsr.

Par/urns
BY

Darnee*

Toilet Sets:-

COLLEEN 
MOORE

$6.00 $10.00

A COTY'S SET

Double Compact 
PARFUM and POUDRE, at

Beacon Drug Co.
CABRILLO AVENUE TELEPHONE 180

Safety Built In
During construction, three safety fac- 

Mrs are built into portland cement 

concrete pavements 

1 GRITTY SURFACE which affords 

.rubber.tires a sure grip, even in wet 

" weather.

2 PLEASING COLOR which at night 

outlines not only the road but also 

 ny object in your path.

3 LOW CROWN which makes the 

road almost level crosswise and does 

away with the dangerous "center-of- 

thc-road" driving.

Thru crowded city streets, and open 

country roads, concrete gives a sense 

of tafety which udds much to the joy 

of motor travel.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Union Bank Building 

LOS ANGELES, C/
A Noliunul Qrgxinltutlon la Im/iiovt uii.l extend

iht UICl O/ fOIICIKi-

Offlcei In i: Cliic^


